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with tuch a prodigal band ; rawab ring
Charbwtown en tiuute. ft wa* rather hard do it for him.
t te Republican party baa ur»*tt strength,
Loliost affections. Thoy bare exhausted
Gentlemen, I understand that one day last week at tba
Ku»irv*a in th* Ur»e building recently erectinis constant de.ractiou, nuw ■ lly and now
wluvliiig over the pavements, but tint gal- want three cheers [Cheors.l
aid in none of them ia it more iiriulv twwh.
for the Hon. Anson BurIowa.—Our returna are Inoomplete, bat
til by liiiu. lor thi*
attenic, end these charge* of peculation, of tboir time, too. They ha<! enough.
They
|>arjv>v atil wo notice liant harrow man, amid all ibe burly bur- lingame. [The cheer* wero giren in inuih Fair at Henderson, Granville, a Yankee
Ushcd than in the two joungMt—» Wiaciinain
ehow the Republicane considerably cowardice, and of
ap>*tacy ; roealling the bad four aontnt to malm a rictiio—their
who was present, aaid publicly tbej
and Iowa. The Republican party, aa will tliat h«< i* riveting another Ur^ huiMiu,* | lv, invoked tho Nino, and gavs imjiromptu ing manner.) Now throe cheers for Hon.
pill-rnider
fable*
derwed
when
which
tnile
The
ahead
latter olaim the State bj 9000
! the following couplet:
ingenuity
Im uvtili ol hy this election, ia ono million n» ^r
lime U up— rnd th«-y hare prored a bevu.—
K. 1. Uurliunk, Senator from Suffolk Coun- that ht frtfeni Fremont for the prtstdrncy,
hy fur the «uu<> purpoee, and wo learn
"
tbe distortion of (acta would not Mm ita
lUllle thrtr hours »ver tH*«lna«<,
two hundred thousand strong in the Northbaa proved impotent to wring a «jlahe majority.
after
ty.
Suon
votn for him.
Agony
that carl; in the Spring (till another will
would
tbe
in
and
mind
but
Fuort apub-* which Burinmpraaeible
bearing
TUcjr're D01I11114
ern Sutra.
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a
number
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mowing politicians;
In a build,
ura, uf the h**t portion of mc»»ty—men of he built for th« aaino buaiueaa.
ed, uiul hoth gentlemen retired amid the was iuforaed by
the August election.
that oor candidate haa been aUn oalm lineaments of the publio euferer (or a
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ollecting
was not agreeable, and publican gain on
ia
there
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eminence.
attached
to
hi*
Loom
checra
of
multitude.
bis
the
undemanding
After
strong- lug
llartwaaand Twine
presence
I at the Fillmore Head Quartern, after which deafening had
Jered upon points afleeting hie ieelings as a moment. No
est where iwciety ia purest—in tlie country
crowd
bleochiog, no fliocblng, no
partially dispersed, Major a pretty broad hint was given of a nil and Too Bad.—The Augusta Age ays :
manufactory, be ha* placed a "team engine | the crowd called for a speech, and the Ma- the
husband, his piety as a son, and bis honor
There ia nothing
—not in the town or city.
I'oore
waa driten to the American House In
not one
not
one gesture fur
of
a
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a
aotne 20 hone
of
wareriog,
aswe
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feathers,
election
frju
we
wo
that
some
incidents
have to re- is a gentleman,
confan
application
which he ob- jor responded
Among
power,
of the hot-bed cbaraotar ahout it—it ia of
promptly, saying that hi* a harouehe, where he rema n«d for ahout aa
the aelf-poaeeaiou which be has mstinctire motion, to shield the apple of
genuine country growth—of puna aap. deep tai '9 the power to carry the taichirwa iimI, grandfather had travelled I rum Newbury to hour, for the purpoee of taking aome alight certain famous North Carolina product cord the (act that our old friend Hon. Lot tonished at
Uad be pussatsed half tbe rasb- bit eye. Hb " speech was stiver,M but his
root, solid grain, and a rigor that defies the in hi* varioua mechanical boaineaa, such a<t Hunker Hill in one day ; and it would be repose.
called tar. Ho wae allowed half an hour to M. Morrill did not votefor Fremont. The liaplajed.
oeas which Dsmooratie aditors, ooxilj scrib- M sUeooe was
that he himself should fail to
Mora.
singular
and
golden."
the making of read*. manufacture of twine,
Subsequently both gentlemen, together leave, and he took tba first train of oars
polls closed at 4 o'clock, and the can arrived bling in their easy chain, have attributed
wheel hi* barrow in fulfilment of an honor- with a few
Again, there ia raaaon for congratulation, I ke. Tin*
It Is over. The boor of trial tmu ; it la
frieoda, including tho ataff of the oamo on to Franklinton; where, when last it the aamo
ia a new one and work* able
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indications of being man borne, bat too lott.
lecaeion to mourn the temerity of their at* now ths boor of triumph. Tbnyauy bare
this election, received ita Anal
quietus. It beautifully, and with u little noiao aa a days.
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part, tiplied to a oouidanhle extent, aa we truat rvached the square.
Adams, E. G. Parker, and otbera. It waa
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we hare mingled in for a long while, and
in tho folio ring order :
the Frse Statee, is irsaift, fnU o*d trjhdt dsspatchss froa | jund in tbe Immenee vote whieh haa bean greets the rlctorioos spirit at the end of its
Dot ooa-twentieth part, in Rhoda 1 aland not great benefit to our place. We need to en- o'clock,
to all ooonected with the aflair we aay ewe, against Buchanan in
of
Uom.iDra
File
oaa-twmtMtb part, Ia New York, wbic* sure proaparity, public and private, and to,
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considered its peculiar Northern stronghold, it has not reoeired mors than on*,
fourth of tha popular vota. In Ohio not
In oth«r NortL-NVest«rn
on*twwotkth.
Sutas. It has exhibited but tha meres: flick*
of existcncv. In Pennsylraiiix and New
Jersey, it has manifested just strength
when united with malignity, to
| enough,
t» Buchanan, but not snjugh
ikStaM
giva
f r it*.'If.
I to accomplish the slighU-st tiling
I In the South, it lias tarried just one State,
and that by a slender majority : its fate genin that section ha* beau a miwrable
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Morrtxai, Not. 12.
Mora than 10,000 Mrang«a bare crowded
tbe streets of lltwtnil to-day. The grand
in 11II—in■ thm morning mi decidedly wo
cessful: The Portland Baud *M Much admired, sad bmj of lb« fliMeiUM* of Mtiu
Society with
ippttiwl in Um New Ka^Lod at
Pot at Jit
hfrlgea. The f(Mt Uinqjot
Charts* took plae* this afternoon. Fiw
invited cudti took mtt. Tbe
Ntrur of Montreal bmM and speeches
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www wade by Sir Edmund
Onwl ol Canada, Senator Wil#»n, ex-Gov
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Jiotirrs.

A. B. C.

A«tw«»!

ao^uirrd li» u>iud llir "HalJt Of A Tltor»A»0
Pt/iWKKa." II will rruiuvr la a, |>i -j»lr« and
racklaa Iroin Ibr akin, Iratlax ll ol a *ofl an I
Wrl a tnwul, pour imi t w > or tlirea
rwaala liua
Iropa, aad araob tr»»- I «-r night aa*l uairuia^r
Wat your 'bavSIlAVINU MADE EASY
in/ brn«ti luritbrr warm or t-old walrr, |* ur ou
Tii"t»AND
two or ihrrr ilr<|>- of "Balm or a
'•"*111, 'nib Ibr bratil aril, ami it Will luakr
Un>b. ill n>fi Uthrr. inui h t v iiitjlmc Ibr o|<rr*
ivnt*
H«•
Hrwv only
tl'.ra of abaiiimr

2&arri;igfs.
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Comviirriok'!!
BaoNoum'!
•ii-l all »iu»Ur til* ibal (rth b tmir W," mrr currJ
by lb* llrral Indian Hnajdy, known a» Mr* M Jo»e f. r lltp pui«cn of tlie»« and ntlier annoying
N- Gardner's Imli. o Maltam ol Lrfiwvii mm! i««rfla tuM l>ti-n loon.I in I ho KUUmo*. ar On»Ht
Hu»rtouM«l.
JuurH Ucutrr Sc
lVa.'tr, prf|Mml by
Tina woudrrful loedicinc, reveal*! by Ibe Orv..t l*o. Tbi«|>r*|Mrali< niH>nuiii«ii peculiar properly,
Sprit U> ua uoiuuxrd •avaur, NabuMxuiiab, baa •inch will, it t» Mid, in>Uatly neulntlua lite
COMPLKTKD MIRACLE? • M
pt>.«oa and allay lite iafloiM*hmi cauied by bilea
utluudrnil Ma«« by Wvfk« ii Put**, 1.14 iuJ
«'l iaaKU.-Journal
Wa«hinfiua Sirr*t, lV~h>u, Gcurral Afcaia lor
Uhp U S
WEALTH AND STRENGTH.
44
T Oilman, agrut I of &tco*ud
CP-DK. S. O. BK MARIWO.VS 8HEKRY
WINE 01 n Elt ^ i» I he twl iirdltHiir aver u«e»l
THK CHEAT DISCOVERY.
Mtuy )Mn a<o, IX^-tof liurlei^b Snarl, i- Kfu- for ^pnn ; .«it t ^umiuer Coiupl<iiut«. Il li l* l**n
lil-rally patroniMil than *ny other «r*cr
Hlititk, Mr., dlM'i'Vvrrtl ibal ■ aliMpi* »rtl< Ir
Wa« • im>« rr tail
iul»li»he ! in tin. Country
It i» the an me Kicli-nimmt tMj'un u —14m a
»)«'« Bitter* « i. ii li.nn« i> oil m> iii.hiv iuv»l| U
ul rlrt) dracripltoo, imJ an
il( curr I of
anvl.rm I4wud puiiiK'r
U> i>« it«r in b» pmale u lieal'li throughout the Srw Euglaud St.ile*
ptm-. K», bf a^uirvd INi rrpahUMa wf Uriim th* lunn. lit* p*»t thirty )rar«.
Hamare »f iiU!laU"U» called Sherry I
N U
br»l plijaJoaa la New LuJ-iul, (of all iliwanri
Wine Utile »
Tin* tenu lie li.ive a U' ninlle ol
ol IUa IdMga. A liar mi d«-.«lh, Mr~r«. 8b«ar fit
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call*! •'/>*■!»' UttrUtfh Smart a O'antf A .V/' ii
31
«««," autl ta loraalv ny all apotiwcane*.

Tie KoJ'iMv* #r Or nut Wujer. prepared by
l->ai rM hraaKtrJt Co, If* »nil ■trevi,
itHiiaiiii* h j»e« uluti eia»i<e properly which will
11 i»
k*iicra.ly l\ u.ove Ihcw ili««Krr« anle »laiu«
Ininuiea*, allay* all
leu<l*ncy to uidaimualiMi, ami remit?™ the oinu'l'ue Kalllatod la for
lion clear and Iwaulilul.
■I

I

p'r

lie

•all*

W. JT. JORUA.X,

mum

liiiie

perlevtly

by -II druggiata.

LARKES FEMALE PILLS.
OOaa Xfc 6, Crr»Ml Ar»a<»,
Liberty 9l. BnUffi'dl.

FKKH§\T,
?2S MUitlM €iN3:9AT2.

h.rtj m inanr frvmli aa Ibr
k'neuht
Milalau^r Lauunrnt. tbr oppi»iti< n eviiki not draw
Mr. Fremont rvmarknl, ia
■ corpurwl'a (uaru.
hia <li»pau U» lo Preatdrul Kills** r, wliiW IraUa
port late b«f«r» and calthr am tbe plain* o( M« \i
ro "Tiiai if If (K'Vi rniufai w> ulJ k«I • a • liberal kUppJy U Mutual Lunutr it, it would hi*
21 |»r ceal %4 hu Iunm" Thi* u> my important
The
f.f all fannrr* aad L'vrryiucu ta know
Muatang Liu iiiwnl i« a wo«id«rful anl If for DUu
or beaat
It ahould alwaya b nvaO for Sum,
Swelling*. Stiff Joint*, Bu-*», Itruiar*, Rl.aumaand for Oaida, SvratMa, ^pavm*.
tiu Pa»a«, Ac

If Col

■

harlac

Bueiittko,

Furniture and House

In Li>aiiurl<«, Oct. 19, b* Rev D A M'dd- X,
Mr C l> Ku rn*r) and Mm Harriet Johmoa,
Ui«h ut Moil a*
In Seco, 13ih inat, by R. r J. T O. Nk boK
Mr John C Bradbury, of Saco, to Miaa Sarah
Cur tor, of ICeunebuakpoit.

la 8mco, 1 lih io»t., Mr« Eveline, wife of Rev,
3 OoC P««lof Ult-U utMMJul church, Saco;
4<<*J 43 year*.
11 Hi.iJHoid. 7i!i iOa(, 3lIi» Elix*Urth Brows,
•u^hI 81 y**r».
In Sioo, Nov 3ch, Mr. M««m Chamilej Lowell,
Mv<l JO mi*

Notice of Foreclosure.
Bijah Cunningham, of Ketme-

WHEREAS,
county of York,
buukport.
de*d of
ISM. by

the 30th
d tie, duly
•worded .a H» York &egl»try, Book U'Xl, page
lb 4, la which deed or I he record thereof, reference
iuay l.e had, conveyed la fee and in mortgage to
me, John Curtia, of aaid Keuutl>uukp»rt, lo
■*vure the payment of aacertain «uui oi money,
a certain piec» or paicrl of land, together with
th« building* liHMVuit, Mtuticd Dear the E**trr*
Pier, in Mid K»nnebuiikp»rt, bring tne name
1.1

tba

May,

v >'i

preiniar*

hi*

occupied by

now

thai

the said

on

Cunningham,

■ad whrrra*, th« condition* of •.:! murtgafre
have betti broken and unperformed, therefore, I,
the underatgned, hereby *ive notice lhal on acavid inortcoil ,i of ihe !>'«•«. Ii ol oo«di'ioM« ..f
fagv, claim a lorr* lo.ure of Hie aaine under the
•% i«.. in ol tb« atuluie in auch NM made
aud
l»rJOilN CUHTIS
provided
Witneaa, W F Moopt.
i»3w<6
KcnoebuukjKxt, N.'T. 1 lib, 1830.

Notice of Foreclosure.

WTHEKEAS,

THE GREAT ENGLISH RKMEDT !
rrtywnl frua* a r»—crlpiloa of Sir. J. CUrka, M. D
Pb/dcian Kilr»jrlii.trj to Ik* Uuero.
Tkla ImlwM* m4Icim U t«lulio| In lh* nn of

Ul vbuaa |>*<ii(aJ ao.1 d*«x*ruu* itm*ilm lu which lh*
It «.«J«m** all i«(«i
NmiIi MMillalljn to
tad iimhi all uhatr-jruoui, and a i^xl; cor* Bay ka
railed

aa

TO MAIIRIED LADItS

Il will, la a than llaM, briof ao
ik* MMklf p*eV»l villi r*fatan;y
Om»
Duller, tout lh* U"*tnua*ot
tack bottle, hlw
maaip WOraat BnUiu, U> prervrit cwinlvrMla.
U

^pacalUriy willed.

CAUTION.

reyeil in f. e i.nd

of >«id

K.-nnebu'ikport,

arenaiu turn

of

FARM AT AUCTION.

The

Fiinn

which Capt

on

Johu Mill tu» lived

for 39 year*. > erv pli*ii»*iltly »itii*led in lite
p.«rt of Wnlriburii', 4 miie> I'hMi Limerick
Village, 1*2 mile* I'rinn A*ff-il,«uJ IS mile* trow
the
Ki iiU lool, will <oM, .it (tubtjo Vi -ik>u,

iviiiilfii, TUESDAY, Nnvmilwf 2'*ti, 1S-VJ, the
(iHiimriK'ia^ at 9 n't'lurk, A. M
S^.iiil Faun

vkK it

into

tlMucrea "I la ml, »ell ill-

«'nniHii»

Keeping

mowing. pwaiur.-gr, tillage ami

wwJ

In
embracing vailetv ol toil wi II
icul'uM puipo*e«. There i«a plenty of gmal
muck I n«t 'or l».iy, a giaal portion oi li jlil »<>il fotlll..ge.and p'enly nfgoial hard wmi.1 rocky land,
well MUM to prfKinrinx and hay.
Said F.iriu l> well em-lo*ed willi paxl »tnne
wall, an I Turf fence. and in *upplicd 'Villi nr* I
rni never filling water, lay hii Mt|'iiiJiit'l in the
I'lie l>«i«l(lttttr-* <>u »uid
h. u-e, Iwru and p*«(••'e
f.fiu nnwiil oi a home. one »lofy mid a hill, J0
liy IM, with lanvli an I wood »b- d, 7*i l>» 16- A
fiaal U.rn ailj-aniug the *iiimj, 0-5 li) 3*, IIS leet
|K»|| and a pig-'ery nttai bed.
Their i«a gianl orchard on the farm, of ^ruftnl
fruii
A plenty oi w«»*l uml iinil>er. and from 30
to 31 io«t> of hay arr annually rni on it.
N wool lot* adjouiinv will be mild at the «am*
time, either with or without th« fann, aa may
»uit purvliancrs.
Al*o, w ill be aold 10 Shrep, Neat Stuck, one
vi-ke oi oieii, 3 row*, I ye.irold heifer, uml the
r annul.' Iota*, aud a lot of Furniture, and omi
IWgaite WUfiUil, and Punsf AUo, the produce
of the lanu con»i»lin< of hay, grain, com mid |n»tat<«a, all of whieh will to aold lo the hitflieal bidder
A pi in of the fann mav be aeen on ihi- pr.'inlaea.
For lurtber particiilara inquire of Charle*
Hill of &«co Ttnni made known at time and
CH4KLKS HILL.
place of aale.
T K LANS, Auctioneer.
2w46
Saco, Nov. 13
m

a*

1 000,000 BUTTLES SOLD
Enter*.! according lo Act of Coflgf*** In the
year 1&33, by J Kr*siLL Srauuxo. in th« Clerk'*
Otlii-e of the Dftlii't Court "I MaMuchUKtU.
1U Imfringtmt+ti will »* dialI milk tetording It
Law /

J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S

HQS E

PAINTS * OILS. l'MMMHSHPaSUH*
7

aaarta«nt «
Urf* qua

Jut r*cHvail a mv and aitaaalra
| ? AS
J I'
CL AMI, of alt iiracrl|><i».i, and ai»«

a

Utj « U» «r, ha* FAIN r» mmd OIIA.
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»D-I wit Mil Are nlnutn' walk ■ f th<- IV^fwrrll, l«rn«iia
and H«(rr IV>»rr C»rt>"r.itl<Hi«, ani mr Ilk Hullrwl
For further particular* inquire of the «ubJ. 8. C. MOl LTON.
•erib r
*
S3
Uid.lcf .rd, Auguit 10th, ISM.
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MTfml itrticbv tutni«<l Of ptjh<e mi/ fit uj»u liarlng inn
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flume,
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r.rTilll7,
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ourname .»l l>l»l. -TUKMONT MILL*, K K
UYKit k Co." Ti> fire oontumeri «.m» Mm of car
tale*. we omtrx Hie f.llowln* wN of prtcrt, tIi
«'ucli» Coffee, 1.10
6 lit. pouchong I.», l.'U.ilti.
M
"
>0
1.74 6 IK Jara
ft ll>. Oolong
M
4
I MI * m. r**1
1W
i lb. Y. Il»*m
irn pal up In 1-4 and 1«3 tin aaaee, mI'll.1
prewly r»r family UN, and in warrants t<> twatncily a
pure nr Icle, ami ooly ne*l • trl I to satabllaii them lu
the puMIe far»r.
We woul.l call theau ml>n
M'ANIdll rOFFKK
coniumert *ml dealer* m oar SfiiniU Cojfrt, m artule
which li highly ertremed, and give* the greatest Bfcllefoction. It I* prepared vlh particular r.ira, and l>y a
l*-eull«r po«ee« lu rotating. one pound <4 this coffee, It
I* beileeed v enual U» I !•'! Ibt of any other.
DANDELION CorrKK. Thl« »rtl<-l» li Mrrtotty
prepared at our mill*, ami put up lo |>aetarea haft**
our trade m*i It, and may Ixj rH.'-d upon a* tli- btat ai«l
mod appmred tuiiture of dandelion and c -C.-e.
TAR *XACl'M,or Prrp^rtU Utinltliun HnI. -TM«
article It pee|«r>-d and roiutnl at our Mill*, l« rrt«M
In city ant rountiy ami
by family grurer* generally
"
bearing our trademark, C*latmM rruylutf
Th« |fii
may be relied u|«>u a< th» Onnaf Aaffrii.
i-ofilon uard I* aUiut one half the imantlly of I'off-e.—
The price •* Jtfcent* per pound, and it It warranted In
be the tame a< that which h.u been (old for fitly cvuU a
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M<>iat<It, ruiwl by Pyrr't

'■1 lie ii»-«t.a>ai4* va!ua of Ojr*r'« ll*alla« KittkmMika
J tia> I can *nii«kMl"-ly pcufr»l. an I n • |irrv.u w faala/ tlfN.I-1 •nlRr Ibratwlx* luln wlUiaal U.
Ill I'yrr't ll*allnjr tol>c<ira(l<>n. M«ny of lb* ■*•!
rmlnt'iit |4,y*klant rromm'iil lhl« trnularftal
paralbm with ik* bk«* pnM **aU**«,aikl fmly
prrtrriln il 10 IlKir pal»r«U.
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I a (• "Miant tapply of l>yrr'« ll*allnc Kmbmrailaa
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I i.niMATi n
»TAIII.MIIMBKT fir TDK
DE3. CAES WELL * XTOHTKE,
LnJ,c*tt
ff». 13,
tolaa, Nmi.
{|r|||,
OUCTUu YOUItMfcLKI
U'htr* Iht ftnly lm*n»il Ml***!!* Mrfir** af prac*
itc* k iukrr«nia«il In *IL
THE POCKETAiSCULA FIU*
Iwtnra CapwrlUk lluala< «>atina* l»b*
krd,
«>K, BVKKV UNK 1110 OWN I'llYMJUl AN.
11,
uti
toaaaaa t * ikimi aamra
wim <>„, •
mi: nni*i!i
'» : .-ifKti.ir., in.
in..., t>aimi IV*aka*«*, l«
IIumUixI Uaa'avinfa,aii»wiii| b<4h
ur
nl
MraAitoi*
iba
aktlliai
AflViiiMi*,
4iiJ Mulxmivitiuui iif (lit
■lamia ft ll.* Nrrk, llnxM. aw *»•<»• II.* .um*. IliaIII rvery
i|» a«<l
i'f lh* f'r»ilt», a>r all Ui'wn'• li.la a.f lh* 1 >
jI MMUftVjNlM
form. T.i win li l< mliU4 I'I imIM
>y I»<tmi«, Nn».a« IkbiMr, Mnriiahl Atfirriloa*.
( K*»i »l»», htiiig i>f •
i'ii Hi*
ai»»r', Naxl**, vt lianl anil painf*! •wrlliiiia <41 iba
llir lr.hr.i laiwMMt f*
i«aiar. >-ii MM* a, llarfk*, Rbr«M«ltMw, I1r*r* n» lb*
«r
IImim
Mat*!
ci.i.ta«plailaf
I I<I<<II)*, T. aaait, 'I braiai akL>akt,
pru(il«,
pittlu, Irrllia,
• laf».
My
nr lMttta<«<l *)**, l<M'<u(*a*y, lirarral UaMtnpaaray
f ilia r»*a 1* af l.i'*. <Ni(M fw*ai«, i*«raN»a( af
U'lULIAM VOt'NG, U. II.
Iha Join «, r*<i<*al bi litrmt) and anai«rly irraliaf
I In |M«
Let no f«lh»r b«

Nkapaa ('Iirainalalrrrl.nril 4aar
liar HnUrrr.

rcm«i

in»«• ;f In the hinla of a
barber, aad
trial. I |.U.
l.sl my head rut:«"d with k g»>l Miff bruih, atxl Uk
lle*t<*atlrc then applied ami well rulibed In, till the acalp
Thl* I repeated every mur log. ami In thfw
waa aglow
week* the youiur hair appeared and grew rapidly Pnm
latt
Ihe preaent time, ami la now thick, hUca
till
Auguat
and Mmng—aoft ami pk-aaaiit to tlie t -ucli | wherea*.
brUwe, it waa barah aid wiry, abat Mule there waa of It,
I Mill
and that IIU> waa disappearing vert rapidly
oae your Restorative about twice a week, and (hill (ooti
have a gnat and perfect rp'P of hair. Vow I had read
o( iheae thing*—and who baa not ( but have not aaen
hitl eni> any caae where any p*iaon*a h.ilr waa reallj
benefitted l>y any nf the hair tunica, etc of the dayi and
It really glvra me plaaauie to r-corl the reault U my
eiperteticw. I have recommended your preparatl w> lo
other*, and It already haa a Urge ami griieroOJ aak
throuyb'i'it the TVrri/ory. The people bere kimw Iti «ffecta, aud liare eo fldence In It. The *up|>ly y«a tent
•a, aa whuleaal- agent* fur tbe Territory, la neary »*hauaied, ami dally lu<|uirie* ara mftJe for It. toude
aerve great credit for your ilitcovery t ami I, for ottr, relam you tny thanka luf the beucflt It baa done me, he I
certainly had deipaired long ago of ever effecting any
aucb reault.
Your*, haatlly,
J. W. BOND,
y.rtn of lloml k Kily. Pru*glii», <JC I'aut.

mmm

o( all kimla
TablraMNd Fire IVlcra ••irculrd liy him
with unIihw nnd di.p.nrt. Sionr d.<nr at my
dl'lriicc liy S!«fr
I will Imii up lo m'ikI
ir Unlntud ha Tint; worked al IIn* iNtaiiiraa lot
TH'rt' ilian iwruly ye up., wurnniiall work lugivr
i(3(i
Mllaluciion.

l>urut utklH, at turnt
Catk prim. Tb*lr Sutk «outUt( of
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mi,
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Don
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Kl WASHINGTON 8TRBET. BOSTON,
inr
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| XI'l.ltllACK

E. E. DYER & Co.,

iloub., the ranat wonderful illarovery of tbli ifr
U Will r«ttor», |« rmanently. (frt J
of pr>«r< M, f
hair lo iu original color, cover the tie*.I of th« UUI with
a moat luxuriant groarth, rvmove at oner, all dandruff
an Itching, nirr all acrofula, ami other cuudmui rrup
llona, aurh aa taald head, ate. It will cure, at If by
magle, nervotia or periodic* headache) make the hair
•"ft. «!<«•;, and wifl, and |«wm the color perfectly,
ami I lie hair from falling, to extreme oU age
The following I* Irom a diatlnfuiabed member of lb*
mcdical pr»fc-»lon.
Pt. r*rL, Jauuary 1, 1RJJ.
l'HOKW-OR 0. J. WOOD
I'taa fit t—rntollclint, I aoml T"u thl« certificate
a long time, ami having triel
A ft «Mng nearly bakl (
al the hair reiterative* ailanl, and baring no fallh la
any I waa Induced, on heating of y»ur», to give It •

llaailaf fiatiiaia

af '«* Mil* «f Dm'#

UayM Vwwade lb* r<wal rala*
wIJcli I- aliactpJ w Uyrf'a llealutf tohmatloo.
nml
Wt
iuSt
tK
palb II prac.mtlon k lakaa la
krrp l>y*r*> llaalinc K.nhrwation «n ha ml.
r/K*LOI'I la a r""' w«wk k b* wh« |« o»n*tanl In bit
It *<l<wul<> rd>rrr th>-«ul> rtiw« U bi« MV>w man.—
I'Kh a MM U tur* b> ni>«minrn l Dyrr't llralinf tobra*
caii .n lu all *a<Tkfl*« trm latrmal or «(trmal pain*.
I
A. II. |TlKLU«('aca*MarlaCba«. Dy*r Jr.,)
lYoprktnr, PrutUm**, U. I.
I
H- IL HAY, I'wtlaail M*„ Htat* Agtnl.
isJ.11a Hkt'U r>H hy 11. W Pkrann t In Pmett by 0.
1 L. VltrbHI rial T Oilman | In buttlb IkrwVk by T. W.
:i
■Mar.

TRK«0NT mi\X

no

ua*

*aw

Aiubrol)|te
Central BUck, Biddeftnl.

TUB

RESTORATIVE

n ail
Ntauu, af
BTlion,
rnUrtiy
»bkk k* *%to»«d M*rrrl]r.
of
la:**,

enrol

eurai
Ib*amilto,
Cat a, Waahda, Bralx*. tpratpt Uka, rar» Thrual,
JlrurairU, Unrua, L'remi*. Mt.llntft. Afa*. Taalkatto,
ll*%l*eb», and alUnwuai aal umtmI pala*.
VVKRI wock«h..p nod ttarrj tkaaU k«y imuntty
ipplicl aith Vfit'i U<aii
-ntOSTKH f«»b, Una af ibMrto, Ac., wmp 1 by
1' Uyrr**l|M'tfif tobf-xalka.
plCO MePlttt>R,of Sr# T<wk, «pr*ln»-| kU ankk.—
l-.ul>c jc<li««i caml U.
l>jrr'»
KAUACUKmvI Ma *kkiwM curwl hy l>/*r"a Uaalbig ICaM(R>-aitua.
| NTEKXALLY aacd, DyatS llralk, totww.u.41 la
nfibarrvauutaiar, particularly la aaaaaaf rrea^,
ICooiun.
ebolv ui ftu», dyvntrry, ke.
fWRrilY CAftR<ufl!>* fKwUroM Triton*, *** *.
\o. C
<1 Mfty atlarknd with araaip la hu atan.icit, bat A-and
Unni.^ltaM
taUK in a •lull' iIm* of Uy-r*« llaaliaf to.
4ul>«t*riHcr harm; purvliaard iIh» riuht for
braradao.
Cnnint('» naiitil Amtinrtypt" in HuldWord,
la h*lnw, Ibal Dm1! llraUuf I
Sr
haa
up Iim 'l>«Hin' in nii-ti * imnni-r ilrai
It the t«M nttfual aod lairroal mwl
ia luNf prepum! to lake Ihoae la-uutitul pud en aoitiad.
in the moat |H-rfr«t
during pU-iiirr* on
*» «kla anixlanl la
rn.tniicr.
I^ienerreniyiwa a ho rxrctiird in ihr
Ui *fM% I ul <l« *a la 11« «ijbciUM. Uyar'a UcaiThe
Ki*i perfect iniwnei and wild vrry ciie*r
Itobrwaikw Uth? artaitraiiiB bf alt wbo bar# mm
loa
lag
public nie invited to rail and examine «p<viiuen» M.
at the Hiddcfiwd Aifibrotip.- (iallerv.
OTIIKKi'aRd qtinfa ikiaM rfal rarcfully lb* MM.
K. II Mi KKNMKY.
ai'isy at iln. II. HUpiarth, abkb tu*f N kntad Ik
*01
Did l. fonl, March. IMS.
Ik* Jvu'i 1 lilct * I Irb arruoipaaka 11} n't Ural Lag to-

T1JIK

PBOFESSOK
jj

WILL

liibck ty Mrcel, Haiti* ford.

| DRUGS,

; ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

Eyes,

cut and iii.il>*" (JcnileniriiV Q.irnu-ni»
and iiiiwl dutiable iimn.
in the Idlrsl
tier.
AN", lor nip iti hi* »toru u jmhhI n»<«irtiueiii
i-l lln.Milil. lli", fa«»iui<*m> 0>H->klii«, Vraiiil**,
iVi' Mini OiMitv Furni- hint: CJix*l», ailrh ilk tl|iiil»,

Uralrr iu Foreign and damntie

ursued

EXTERNAL— IN T LUNAI

No. 10f CENTRAL BLOCK,
30
BIDDEFORD, MAINE.

Hon* i» Urauti ulljr ailuaini in ihr
lb# PIC-NIC
li.n*
Of«»v*t known ••
aud
UlU)VC,'al Uu*iih UiiIw,m the Y«>ik r».t* /
C<iMil*rr1niid Ktailruaul, about 30 ininuea'
fnxr, |\<niMMi.
Tn« aulxi'rilrr haa -par.M no p-iu« or ripruar
in liliiii* up ili<* aU«*«* ilouae Willi all be tuoJern
o4 np«
iinpr»vnnmia, to uuk« It a |N»|»iUr pU«f
and i'leaaurr atkrra, or thuae iu
| Mirt for Parma
|>Un-iiil of a p'raaaiit am) tiraliliy Hoarding plact
>
iliirinir it>«* mimmrr uioultw.
In ruvnet iio« wllh Ilia llou«p, are goud Bowlin* AlVjfK. ftwiug*, 4r«#.
I* S (Uk\ IJom-a «nd Cmrl'sr* will !•« fur«
ituhv.l lo parties cr individual*. ildt-iml.
KIJLN CRAM,
Cui3l
Saco.
Late of ill? Tburutou

('In-rating Tumor*, Scald dead,

sa^amsjtf SA32L-9B,
IS,
Opposite the Saco House, Main it, Saco

We (hen extend a kind invite,
That nil mny route unit tee;
Tlie lanreM l«* «»T B«ot« and Shoe*,
They'll adit you to a T.

S. S.

><—M

Cr.

>plcr«. Kmim, lllrf. IhilfnitMi
Tartar. faatr flrwfrlM.
UaMMlla Fruit*.
•

EMBROCATION

Sic.

-nu,>

DR. BAILEY'S

& FLOUat.

C.W. BOOTH IIY,

Our 0>nhU are .Yiip, and made tbi» Fall,
Noue oilier, will we liuy ;
W«- warrant *11 our IJ00U and Shoe*,
You do! We ouMVr, aye.

B. K

DYER'S HEA1 INC.

IHWUSII
SALT,
FLOUR,

lffiv

fl-UT

*

DC A L « *«--<N

si III.-

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW,
and Yonng!!
Rend this,

We've been iu every valued mart,
Around New EnslundV circuit;
An.l culled the very l«f»t o!' Good*,
Adapted lo our climate.

flush of contusion

fac«j.

tiui

& CO.,

UMI.L

BOSS & CO.,

K«

Wliole»«U

BIDDCrORD,

flnllhed
If jroo want • Knod, well nwuttil and nlo-ly
llkeneu. lie li now preptml t» put op Darnerraolypea
and
In evrry tijrle of the art u cheap m the eheapnt
warranto] tn be a* ir«««l ai can be obtain*!,
IfH
ltUldrf .nl, April 8rU, 1»M.

tmmt% prw*», fla I A. V.lruiil, i.lltl*
taa, Joa« B Irtrmaa, M, «. Mmtu, Iwrtk to*
Jf. D. IIA TO,
tort at*. V W. lUmua.J.r.
Umm, Ma**,, fan* II. 1IM
Atikar*. to. .!»■— kawyrr. iW ia|«wi k*pr,
kldd«*rd I T. QMu, aad P. L MkakM, kaa*i II.
*«*ral Agnm
II. Il*y. n*iW«l

Mioaiac

8ACO, MAINE.

—

We've Urn mi our Autumnal T«>ur,
To l>uy our Goods lor F.ill;
We've bought enouxh of every kind,

sharp and steady as before.
Thorn, *d«»e« he maintain

ss

'N"r,'

to

tuy ftiend'i

DItilGO! &

B«

ROOMS,

Llkrrlf and UcmIi Hit.,

HATES' ALLIED OIITMBVT,

BAILEY, M. D„

IIACOX, CLARK

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

OBlEirSSsI MS §j%6@.

coltllj replied

over

N,

To the L «lie« and Gentlemen of

Thmn.
'Then I llmu back into your teeth the
'>«»•• in*in union, uni dare you to the proof!'
I was electrified by the defi.tnt tone n'.d

and I

*

Cmrmrr m(

V oar Lamp
(GT To •»ot4 My liability, m» ifcat

w

NEW STORE,

From tktprtHHl Ctmmntianrr.
"
Acotar 17. IS4*.—During the tine I Kara bald Iba
office of Cnaualaeiooerof Pauuta, It 11. Mdy, Keq., of
Ik.at.in, baa hewn extenelawly e.j**wl In tha tramartioo
of hililncei with the Office, aa a botidlor. Ma la thoroughly acquainted with tba law, ami Iba rulaa of praoI rvjird him aa una <4 th>- m nt c»pa.
tier of the Offioe.
bta ami aucceeaful practioDrr* with whoa 1 hare bad
CHAR. MASON,
official intercourse.
Caouiiaalata-r or l*au au.
lj37

Go to ti. \\. liuruham's

OAGUERRIAN

Wm.

39tf

O.N

*

1 if J CaUfllluti Suco Mf.
tl 10
&•«*, S pt'JD lsVJ.

proceed, then,'

to

to mention

FISHER &. SIEGM

manner of .he man, and so vreio nearly all
aaid prvsriil. Th« rn leinuined cccl, at»d replied
4
A» in a fiim voice,
.< t-o'jLleil o<>'inlenanc«.
•
I
I
The mar. who foils in busine?*, and retu )>at u*c. ttut in out ut the que* ion.
1
doe»n't
tires
nothing,
geneially keep
upon
can't do it.'
•
Veijr well,' wa« the polite antwer in each his eania^n and hoiM-s.'
and
Tin- was coining homo with the matter,
C>ae, 'our i.>»ir«cii«iM arr to proeecute,

debtor.
'V"U wi i
Smith. Mriili

e

Com*.' $tt! ami cotvinn Yotirulvrt

«IT.ir»(

une\,ivt-.l

Jt'fT

SENDhTli QIIEET1NG.

N'n my great white pi4«ed I idoie, from
h
';'kiu_'. c«-i ui.i ui.ee be^n lo ic', aod Soii
the latter had done apeaking,
rec-i*>*d twu or thice communication* ol face. When
ne saiu,
lhii> ti-n< r :
•There b no man living who wuuld bo
•Mr. —— ha* placed his ui*CoUiil »cuin«t
Will too pV.iae to rail further to piotec: an houe»t deb'or than I
ton in rm Ii«>m1«
»trv»-t, and ai ianv« would ; but when a man (nil* with hi* hands
N • 60
at hit '-IS
►how htm no mercy.'
f<« lo •wilfiMMt, otii«r«'u4 legal pruoved- lull,
'You don't rm-an that louiatk 'o apply to
IM
llt*ilH«'>l
Will
I IJK
t iff,
alarm at thia new und me !' said Smith, in a sharp, quick
In o-mki
Smith called a* \tlulo a blaze id indignation flashed from
turn of
r

inuumer«b

—

braMt,
where yon can And awn* xtthe mnal popular
ami Dr Mn«fa Coveha,
among which are lb Kl Tullpau
La Lmpara. La Ka-hlwo, La Hur Cabana. Operar, Tkrvt
Martai. La Ftrraejrn. Lt Luna, Hufffcnonl, Sultana,
Kaalra. Star*.
filed ."V*r, Watvl) riii* Jrt, La M*rti»«,
brand*. Chewlag Tr*
Bora, llaoora, ami n»*njr other
HnutT
baeco. Kin?cut ati'I In hark!*- PmoUa* T»haev<>,
J. B. IVI'I KM.
»o-l retail.
Pipe* Ac., at wholesale
Mreet.
1110
Ulwrtjr
Viddefurd, March Tib.

•rro«W«»fT )*•« IM. TW
k ii» C»UlMK«l a««UM lW bUtr»ui* iiuil«iio*» and iafriafniMrau et

AND HUMOR SYRUP*
TtlkfPaMk. «kmM,mCkwW II. Kn(
ku Im
Hum ay Mllnl Outawat. Mad palmta*
tffapaai tka faMta mm miMi »ilir Ik* aaaa af ika
"Q»—im AIM Umm" (U* MM to • baaa
lailutuxi «rf lain*. I fear* MMMd aa Mn a#a|a*l
mjwuMM. ha
A Inwsaii pqrl'y, Um bm oftuxir kM ka*ti ilk the mM Krtii *>rtb* aa«a* man r IUy»a, Malt ittayrr t* U« —U *f M inhmfc, aft»* kwk| uak>
11 thuaa wb« prvfcf It iMiliaii,aaa »
yaad Ik* i«a «# laa. «*/>—•• Chf l*ally miHwl
II UmmmIvm to Mil IkMr IMIa.
«ala
ftttalva tuopit cantxl b* p.'«*«r«*l I* ba akka."
aa
aui
baad
(«
by
Ktpt iiiUnUy
la atotofer
And ih«r-nH».k* wbkfi tbaaaM

r*Urtll Office » •atkttur far |t- unu«
Tbrr* ware few, It any prnoaa actiug In tluil
l*f.irc ih« Patent
capacity, who had to much
and there vm nunc who ovmlurted It villi j
Office
t
murd Mr. Cddy
sure «k ill, Sdellty and aueraw*.
1
u uim of t be Iwat Inforwrf and Ml ekllMUl Patent
do aeaitatlaala i
and
hare
IMton In the United Btatee,
aaaariag lorentora that they cannot employ a per**
roofi ouuipurut and
truMworthy, and alar* capable of,
(iutcln< their application* Id a fur* to aecure fur them
an early anil faiurahle consideration al the I'atrut UfKDMl'ND HIKKK,
Bce.
'•
Late Commlia toner of Patron

J B WEEKS

PUil

MM|»
UM M Um <mm, ao4 prrrruu Mr Mi'aMalsMia
IM ImM; «Mlin aa iIm Um, aal pwrlfylaf rW
ilk
apoa lha Btssi, Mafcs M a (ml w>nawl afalntt
aa, and pwa II u bs tka kaM hnafaifla M «M IM
I atih 4taia»M la MM
lilM
aad
ikaas
ph/alHaaa
•arwtyafWa la tadlaaia<t u iIm M<r nMsiy. Il If
alaa aacfbl fcriboa* r\«**anaf tnm ilakwaM aba ra»
qalr* a purcxlr* M aal Mikity, ailkaai eaa«la| d<MUty

TK8TIMUMALS.
"Durln* thr tin* I ncraplrd Ik* otBea of Cn««iti
ilowi of patanU, K. II. t»»f, Kaq., >4 Moaton, >IU

buaiucaa
Patrnta.

llUMH Aral
M Mm WWI*

Mr (HUna M la dw M MWtl amt baaWby
Ff-ut CHAKUUi MOROAtra *TU+
pamrt** Mm ba gtvaa, Mi ptmly bilftt tsU
Hh»%1 Fkrmilmn mmd CV*cfcry Wtn
parjatf** IkM Is mmmnf MM (traa, NfMlj la flMN.wwf •/ WstH-cf* *md LUmi3u,
tbaaa MaaMM *1111 mm, Il mm u Minatai m»
M«
')»
BuUtfrrd,
af lha MU, vklsb aal* aa aa Irrtarrtka Ml

taining patent ■.
Caveat*. ftpeclQeationa, Alignment*, and all Paper*
and Drawinfi neeeaeary to 0* procaral of patent* la
thl* and H*»ljn eoantrim prepared, and M)> lea n ndt red
on legal anil aclentlSc matter*, mpaulnf InrnUnw, *r
Infringement* of patent* All Itrraaal J tt A janrmy It
Wathlngton U> procure a patent, and tba tuaaj grvatda
ay there, are hrra tarad InftMvra, »
Coptr* of cUIbm of any pawn I furnlthed by remlltiH
A *»lgu»ent» recorded at Wa*hlnrton. Paone dollar.
A aUw lai||a a—,
tent* taUw* McUat*. fcann.
trie*. *ccured through agent* of th« Mghe*t rrtpecu
ballty.
B. U. KtDT, Solicitor «( PateaM.

CIGAR & TOBACCO K1tP0RIU.ll,

on

'corn

S7.

eta. lo

Put

•

III

to

tio.
30 Ca»hmcre Lont( from 112 lo SnO
5'tO All Wool Oiy Stole trout 87 13

commenced

can

Square from 4,"<0

re

ibt-

"pTopertyi^salf7

h.viuy been done, honesty r» quiied me t< , A Lot of Portsmouth ll.sr atomy l§ Cti.
piolect I hoe* who kindly r-«me toiwaul iind
Ami n h<»il of other KXTR VOKDI*
aided me with tnonev ami credit, aiHin to
NARY CHEAP UOOUS too

of troii'tlii'u liim.'

\» IM

401 Cashin

IV*

with the avowed pu<p«<iie <1 pushing me to
tfie laet eiierniy.
Why thushould hme

w

•mith

Diore.

MM

olid I.mviii^ auperior fit! Iilte*, *re now pri-par*;
in ilo nil kiud* uf work in their line.
IT waa flrtt prepared with reference to ona bad eaae tj
Particular ulteiition paid to aliocing Hor»ea
! I fc-roful*t and RffKCTKD TIIK Cl'llK. Itwaaaft terwardt, for xrml /aan, ui I In nuicarouscatra with
| winch will be d.'ite by mi cX|iertencfii mul cupulile
alreel
Wafer
on
altnatnl
I aruftunn.
S I AHIJoTr
larre two alary llnoee.
r|1UK
almltnr auceesi.
I Bar<>, belonKloK tu llic ftibecrther. The Uaue ta I It hai now Income an iff rtual remedy In thla diteaae.
N.iVta ABBOTT.
I
well UcjuM for a ►> wrllu* hou*e, and haa ifood eon»m- It haa l*tn OMil
Will
iurrrtufhlly by icom of peiaona who
Biddcford, M iy 52nd, ISM.
lencr* of water aifl »hoU.
1 were aOictcd wltb tha follow lng manlfeetaUona of 0crof>'
Alto, a •mall one feucment Ilouae lltuatn! on the ad- ula
|
Joining lot, (tillable for a email family.
Thr abore |>r|*rty will Iw k»I I aiof1/ or together,
rwiiisl, at Xo ID, Central Block, BklJ«£*r\l, o ami on reaaouaitie It-run, on application t» the «ut>»crlnil qiulltle*. Al»o,
JAMK.S I'KH.N ALU.
l-r
Diseased
tWO
l*aco, May II, UM.
TKAH,
DIKEA.HKII SK IX, hot, .Irj, rough and eraptlre,
turftK-",
or cold pale, paaty orclaiauny and Sweating,
it HOARS,
Rod*.
■ricu,
DROFXICAIi Urri'*IOXN, nccaalonlng dlffl. !
Summer Arrangement
CRKAM TARTAR.
tully of llrcethlnf, Bloating, tiUme lanfnur and
auharribrr ht» Uia nrltuira right to make and
fleam
the
Intl.,
Ihe'llei
anrf after Mmrfih
PICKLRH,
RAI"I!H,
frequent Ullffue.
•ell id lha Counijr «r York.
Pl'MIi* NII8,
til'ANISlI 0LIVK*.
era \TI.\NTIl*. r»|*. Ileo. Kunut, and foil)• IC'K K'VS or a aofteiwd and diimrted e-mdhion of
Otic' ImproTBd Patent Iniulated Lightning Rod*.
I'KITKK SAL'CK,
IIRST CITY, I'apl. y. A 1'aiari, will run aa foltha llwaea, ^pUnl AUrrliwaa) Whilr,
KICTCIirP.
lowa i—
tli« only t<»t lh»l ra>i If varrmh.l lu fltt aa mbttMirrlliuifa I
TAIILK OIL,
l.enve Alhntlr wharf, Portland, every Monday,
tfalMl
Ml'MTAKD,
f«C f rot ft Inn a/ Lift **4 Vrtftrlf
Drraanrtl cotvlltlooof the Digestif* 0> gene, <«eas lAgktuint. II* U tr>"
In pulliuf ifi. iu up
COCA,
Tneadav, Wedneeday, Tburoln) and I rldtj, at 7
Inning a fe«a of, or a raifMii awl irregular a/f'tKn tlirnafh thla enuntjr. OpI«t« mvl» m m» In perwn, or
n'clork I'. M.. mid Central »liarf, It .mnn, every Mon
COCOA SIIEM.",
OuCua BROMA, Ac., Jtc da*, Tuesday, Wadueaday, Tliura<lav und Friday, al Karcrr ami |irotn»cl*l Coetireneaa or Chronic Durrhe* | rrcairtd b/ )la>ara. C !««»»• k Kimball, will rrcaWa Ira7 'i'dork P. Si.
DAM'lKli I« TuI'lUN,
Dlarnerri Lunge. which had Invdrrd tha iuf- iwlltu*«u<*uil«n.
Dean- took in and it*, brf<ire buying.
Sllf
Ulllrf >rd, Juna 1J, MM.
f. ivra In \sthiua, 11 hard ('ought | llrtaorrhitgv | llaaFar*, In Cabin, ........ $1,33
BACON. CLARK A Co
"
i.uj
elation and other lymptomi of
on Deck,
N. II. Firli Ihi.iI i« fiiroMied with a larre number
Farm fair >alr.
of na'eioonw, for the n< rominod .lion of ladiea and
aulfciibei will »ell hi* ,'iunie farm Minuted fmidie* iiol If iTel'era are retulndel tint by taking
coussku.or a'*
fpHK
Chraalfi II hru inn I lent, nnal a Tronysr and
1- iiiihecitv ••!* Bid telord, ah-mi 4 milm limn till' line, iiiueh aaelnr of time and etpen>e will be Nail Ithraia.
LA II', KUTAKY PUBLICi
Nraralgla, Pilew, Cnarrr Tamara,
the l.tclnrie*, «w the wratern Imii* nf the Saco mid*, and thai the 'nroiivemenra of arriving )■ fineAnd CumuiiuiiiHtrJor Sue llamfuhirt,
And many other dleeasca and llumora whan ennnactrd
ni|hl, will be avoided.
river, containing IK.') acres »»i > Xt elli -lit .iiihI, M tun n lata lioof« of Iliaaeaaon
for piate liter* intake with a Hcnifuloua comlltlon of tha blood,
The Um* arrive In
KITTKAY, Vark f aunty. MAINE.
p«it of winch i« interval of the very Iwt kind
rlult ami praacrihatw *11
of
the
wiih>
Doctor
will
out
Tha
tnilna
city.
earlieal
the
nd
worth of mtihmI «nd
|
of Tart
it Iim« about
attriNl I* I*<al Rirtinma in I lit
linibiTj
Tlif t'oii.piiu are rod re«|mfnible for b i((afn |n an lag to |r»t lila amlkliw, who MfirM It, ami who art
«
the
ha\
u»
and
n
tied
fa-m,'
ha» alwav* bvvil
Knrklnf ham Cogn^ja an>l will paf tperiAi
"good
ami nnt urenling $.V) In value, an>l thai perianal, willloir to rrmuorrata him for tha nrtW t. tha amount
nfiNimvli aivl m'.rr buainraa
to Iki
Tlie Initioatlrntlm
tiHwt pttitiieltle pr«hlu,-t of the fainter
of
one
for
al
the
rate
and
a
rlilt
at
tha
miw
d>«t:tnoi>
hia
for
to
pud
l<
given
cbarrnl
lUfiUr
nnlee* nMlre
In Klurrjr, Vork and KUot. lie mill
> Catknti.
idditn.ual value.
oil* ure ti. nl undcapticH>u*, ciMiMntiiiw ut it larwe
Tha Al.TfHATIVK MYKI'I' U fid at hit In PorutiH.ulti aii.1
IMoaenrer f.r every $3»>
lluu.iiy Lanl an-1 '■ibrr claim
Ofl.-r* Cnah
I wo »l.*y kwiM1, Willi an ell. « lmrn 4Vxl(X) witli
llrlltrrf. No Agrnta wl«hcl, alt<> |^>«vui'INmi-«i,
JJ- Freight taken ae uenal.
nt.
UorrriiBH
hit wall qualiflnl l*hyalcian«, ami nodrp«nti will ktrv tftlnatlNr
the wlittle ieugtb, * ahrlter lor th« catlk
a *lted
L. HILLINGS Agent.
1)91
Krtcra to llnu. P. Ouodniu*, lion. Km, C. Allan and
tr
wi'idr.
«
tool
Hfltr
boUMJ,
and manure, together with oud-»lieiU,
N. P. Applrton, »|., Airrv-I. Ma., ai»l Wia. II. J. tlaaJiMada and *>ld by
ettrtlMKr liutlH', hfin-ry. iVf.
aikt A. K. Ilatrli,
I'^nwCh1/t
M
WMa BAILKY, M. D.,8aco, Ma. | rtt
To any one iie«inni» to enter into gardening
tf/~ Tit kigktst ruth rrut paid for Land1
or the milk bu»im—», (lit* farm oiler* rood induce*
1
IVnrrahtt.
Old
The owner ta iwily iuduml tt» »«II IrtNii a
menu
de»ire to retire from active ltu»int-»» Term* eaay.
fcbeiiixer
Lord.
on
the
For further inlofiii'tliiHi, Mp|tly
preiuim-a to
WOOD'S
TEAS, COFFEES, CHOCOLATES, COCOAS,
THOMAS IMY
3 vcwlt«uwif!M*
MANrraert-Ki or
Ac.
SPICES.
IR.
Wliolranlr, sail alia la amnll Paakagra>

Shawls!

Shawls!

'None here need b> i ifoim d lhal ol«i

for Naif.

having purvh>i»ed the Bl.iek
THE mibH-'filier*
Stuck uf J.>li!i II..111,
Alfred Street,

worth

ifB

HAVINO

Home Miocinffantl J libing
Olackamith Noticc.

Delaines.

1-7)0 yard* plain at 37 1 2 cents, well
30 cent*.
3>K) yard* Floured and Striped, from
23 lo 30 cenis, worth 30 aud 73eta.

other, and then np.ni Smith, who*** ato.tdy
eye met every glance without wavei injj. No
•me lepljing, after the lapee of a ahurt tuue
he

to

73 centa.

rrpuirin*

bout(lil th« atock and lean-tj
1
■fiiiv ownrd l«» Tbomaa Currier, whera
ninid to keep ■ full Mock of Drop, Medicine*,
llatr
llheuiirala, Patent Medicine*. Dye tflufl*,
licit*,
Dve, Pe rt timer jr, Totlei Article*, Shaker
• writ rcfulaiM
in
found
umially
•lid everything
Nut*, Fmll a«4 Cm*
Drug Store. Alx', tipk-e*, (hull
continue to curry
fi'cU««»rTi t'ip'ra 4cc. I
1 liatr.
a* ln-vetnl<>rr
ihi to. Jewelry t>u»inc**
n new lot of Walclie*, Jewelry,
ju«t mciTed Pancv
Amordcutir,
0<«kU, Toy»,
Silver Ware,
IV ok*, Stationery, Anicle*. >V•
lo m>
HiiTiiiu recently made large addition*
aloek of Tool* and material* 1 am now prepared
ttl.boul
watch
repairing
lo do the iikmI difficult
ot town u»
Ihe expense and delay o< pending out
AIm>, Clot k*, Jewelry, Pan*,
i« uaually done
«■«»!*, Arc.. ueally repaired
P. 8 BRYANT.
2511

CIlAUIKtUUNE Si QARKY'8
Pnll Hale mf I nrrlagri and Slrllkd
\V ill Ul>r place MNiirtimr in ilie e«rly part of Oe«
tolief. when a l'mhJ a«»ortinfnt of Cli>n»ea,l Top
Huqirie*, W'up'ii* mid Sleiyli*, new mid aecotiil
hull', will!*- ni|i| in the lii,>ht-si bidder
P«TM>n* in w.int of L'urrtage* of nil kinda, will
liiid it l<>r their iniereat ;o wuil until t.'ie «alc
come* ni)', and tl'fii l»- prt*M-ut to obtain the L«ruuiua winch will Im* ntfered.
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parchaiing at the cod of tH yrar, can hare the rent
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matter i* worthy of ipecUl n«ite, a* It enable* th«ee who
deer* n fair teat < f tlw Imtnuiicnt before purchaiing. to
obtain It at the eiprnre of the manufacturer* to the **•
tent of at leaat a year'* rent.
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the Warrnnana, No. ill, Washington Street Bvaton.
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tarj lti« from 00 to fJUO.
UEL0DK0N8 RXNTKD.
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